The building principal has been id en tified as one of the key figures in any successful educalionaf c hange. This is no less true in incorporallng technology into the school environment. Principals, if Ihey are to effec tively serve as leaders 01 their buildings, must also be able 10 eHeclively lead by sharing the vision and demonS1rating with techoology.
The Principal as the Technology Leader
Ken Stanage IS your bu il ding gett in g new compule rs I)r o thar relal 9d
IGchnology? Wou ld you li~e 10 be a leade r. rid in g the lochnoIogY Olav, t!"lal is ro~fi 9 across lhe e<.I<.Ical>Onal landscape?
Are you 8 p<1ncipal who) uoderSiarlds ~ur1"Oeu lum and inW\lC' rim. bul would iust as &oon lea"" tile lec/lno>::>gy to fQm(IOnEI ... se? " you ans..e!lKI )"'5 10 any 0( lhese questioo1,. ' Assessir.g current r~al ity Is tougl1. Eyery""" talks about th e 't>oIIom lila-b ut tlO one Ilk98 to 00 mllCh abou t it. Schools a re nQtoriously bad at avold ir>g cun ent r&&hty (S<;hne id er & Houston , HI93) . The p rel arence hal a lwayS been to blSm(! p<><><parloonanc~ on lhe syslem arid let ~ go Rlthat. The pro/). terns thai re,.de in the system are ne_ snmine<.l. The teader wr., wanls 10 I>o! ell8CIOYe musl e.am,ne CUre"t reality and dO whatever is nocessaoy 10 It the leatle($ philosophy ,egard,ng technology is t"'l tect"onQlogy is \0 be used for driI-atYI-p<aCIO<:e inSlructoon onfy, t< lllat !NChars "";11 only tJSe technofogy \0 WIi~ leltQOll and 10 &<Comit grades, !he !eo:/V"oCM09\" infras!"""tvre w ' t>e conS<de<· a~1 d illa'en l lhan In a system whe re the le.doe r .. as tecl1· noiogy as a too to 8<Y"e nt a l hu man ca pa~hT iGs, I l a..a r 1h9 use al l&Cllnoiagy as a n a ugme ntin g tool and !)e ll ava th at $C hOOl lead ers have the obligation la usc Ihe to<: hn ology ta auist Of~a n i.za l oona l lea rn lflQ thrOOJgh the 8 ing is nO! I{a luad by lhe leader nOf encouraged arK! e. pactoo from lhe stall at the oot""t 01 an initiative. ~ will dO litlle good l a e. pacl II laIC,. Tni~ aspecl 01 the change procesl mu st be plaMed arid doesigrm from the ooginning (Boar. 1993). _ .
"""' , m ay noI btl '''''"gil, 1I.1Ie t<9"nizatiOrl is deS>gJleO kl lake t<dera ~ may no! be eoat>led 10 ask q " " _ lI the Ofge· nizalion is det9 Old .a be reactive ~ may no! "",jIUSland !he IangUIIg' 01 a p,oecn ..... lead"" (Covey .
• m). These ;u"", call lor 11>8 INdeIIO """""9> the organza1lOn on tile IIy arid 10 make 5u'a thai !hesa opponunibes are de$ogned inlO new p .... (6ridges. .99t) .
The leader at designel is a mult,faceted phenomenon. g) Do sorne1h"'ll SIlly 10 prorno1e !he pOOoiIi\re ctiTla1e, but don't COITfIIun.:a1e lha. ben'll posrtive is siIv.
h) Parado>:lcaly, be &pon18011OUS. Plan poo;rIive.-and _ . but keep !hem from berng rtO<JIlna iJ Finaly. aoa""n. )'OUr$'IIf and how 'fO'J mspood ta new idea. aro:l "",nlord conlrary \0 yoor "","" K yoo find )'IlVIseli roo$lilntly ergu'n;J 0< <lisw,Jreeing,
ple's perspective on the situatic-n causing the DrO~",m, Whal is flOOded is a leade r who is sUed at help; ng people ur>derslaoo the resolutio n perspecli.e . The reso lutio n perspective is unde<-standing which nf the lour pe rspectives you a re using to view a situation. The re$Olut;on porspecti.e is also useful when surfadng other peoples' me ntal models, so thai the~ too, can see which pe rspeclives th ey a rC usin g to ylew the siluatic-n . Th e live perspectives a re 1, Co nsensus Perspectiye P""Pie in this porspective a(e Ioo"ir>g at the Ih ngs they can agree c-n. The attitude is 7G' 100 . We ca n agree "" 70% of the issoo lo ut support I OC),% 01 the groops ooIu· Ir"" . Guid ing qoostion: Ask. what can we agree to? 2. PoIit~1 Pe<spective Poop", in teo. perspectOie are protect ing perso na l Of roiective rights and are inte resled in powel. The atti· lude is often a~ o r none , We w i. nO! agree "" anything that effocts us in unp(ediotable ways . Small COnces· sions a re olten ma"", w hi e the larger issues are oft"" stt>"l"lbfjng b"""s. Guiding questic-n : Ask. w hat can be ch"nged in th e g ro up's p osit ions to m a ke it more acceDtable to others? 3 Empi r~1 Perspective POOp;" in th is perspective see IhemS6l\ies as being sciMtifically correct. Thai is, the emprllCat perspective is Wielli ng that one possesses the objective evidellCe to s~ a position and that al othe< positions \"; 1 be ()f lower qua.ty. Poope ";e\"oing situations from an etll'itical perspectOie may CO!lCedl) palt of thei r position but w il ra rely suppo n the cOr>Olusion . Guiding q uest;on: Ask, what quantitative data supports the !7()l.{l'S po s~i on? 4, The kIooi"9"al Perspective People in thi s pe rspective a re on a crusade . They believe like the holder of the OOlDirical perspective lhat they are right, but lo r a cJfferent reason, Th ese people be ' eve that thoy urn right because the~ faith telis them they a re right. Ofto<> the kle<:>ng ist sup pons assertions Wi t h "empirica l data" in a n attem pt to leg itimize th eir faith. You must be carel" wah ideo klgical perspectives.
Ideologists are usua lly o n two missions: I) Th ey am out to CC<1vir.ce the w Ofid that their failh is correct aoo tre>e, aoo 2) They a r~ out to oonvince themseOies that lheil faith is co" ""t and t rue , Guid lis". w hat do we need to 00 right rt¢w? What cIo we need to do next? What " going to work?
Managing th e oome ro us co nfl icts aoo complex situations that arise w ith people interacting w ith tochnolo<;lY reQu ires the leader to unde rsta oo th e va"oos porspecti'es peop", bring to the table. The .leade rs success \"oi ll clopend on develop ir>g skis in us.-.g queStions and lhi:>o;)ht ladders to broaden and change perspectives.
Ideas Fo r Understanding the leade r's Role as De sigoo, By designe r, I a m refe rring to t he leader's ro le as the shaper ol the W iding technology uSe and the leader's abi i ly as a cha nge agoot
Shaping Technology
Understaoo oo rriculum aoo match it to th e techr>:>logy. The li m<ted researc h on instruct;o nal tochnology and stu"""t learning indicates that instructional tectv>ology shows c",ar benefits lor: 1) simutatin g o utcomes ton dan g<l rou s o r expens ive to expeoence In life , aoo 2) i lerature review aoo data ooI lect<on 00 not ig nore dr ill· and ·practice soltware thai enha nces declarative know le dge . Seloct Quality drill -and-practice soflware {hal supports worthwhil o declarative knowledge . Multimedia IS a 9(eat tool when used appropriately, It shoold never replace writi ng . Mu lt imed ia shou ld e nc ou rage writing . T he combining 01 gra ph >:;, sound, te>::!, aoo motion are both thri ll ing and inlormative lo r stud ents aoo teachers Multimedia has g reat pot""t",t for students a oo teachels to OO iid prod<Jcts that "'*'ance learn ing, The diff>:;ulty is in tho steep lea rni ng CurYO of the tedlnolngy that must be mastered Teac hers a nd students must deal \"oith OOIh course coolent and the nuls aoo bo lts 01 the technology 10 be used. Is the lime spe nl learning the nuts and bolts justified? It can he. il the lech<>Ology is US€d appropria{e~,
Cha"9" Ag<lnl
Fo llo win g arO s om~ general p rincip les ta ke n from the research regarding th e literature OIl SlJcc~ssf ul organizational chang e. TIley ha_e bee n arral>J"d sequent"'. y
In o ne to two y~ars : I Bo Ylsionary and sha re l he vision 2 Be CO!lCretelsequential in pla ..... ng and implementation dumg the init",1 char>ges 3 Be yery directive in th e beg inning. 4 Prodl.'Ce somethi r>g qud~ 5 Builoj tru st, 6 Celebrate progress that is measured. In three to four years:
